
or her Accomplice or Accomplice's therein, so that be, 
Jhe or .'i:y may be apprehended and convicted thereof, 

N O R T H , 
And, as a fcstber Encouragement, tbe Church 

Wardtns and Overseers of the Parish cf Hitchin afcre-
fiid, PO hereby rffer a Rt ward of FIFTY POUNDS 
t? any Peffcn or Persons vobo ivill give Information cf 
any Offender cr Offenders ivbo have been, or voko shallt 

hereafter be gui.ty of or concerned in wiljully siting 
01 Fire cry House, Building or Rick, or any Thing 
communicating to tke some, -within tbe said Parish of 
Httckin, to be p:dd by them upon the Convidion oj' any 
One cr more os the Offenders. And any Offender vobo 
will volttntai ily discover bis or ber Accomplice or Ac
complices in such Offence or Offences, shall receive 

from them the same Reward upon Convidion os such 
Ace am slice or Accomplices. 

Whitehall , November 15, 1783. 
TffHEREAS it has been humbly represented to tbe 

King, that in tbe Negbt of Friday the Jth, 
cr early .*>- the Morning cf Suturday Sth Instant, some 
Per/on or Persins unknov:n, bttrgtariousty entered the 
Warehouse of Mr. Joseph Brown, Warehouseman ana 
Sworn Br ker, at No 1 I , in George-yard, Lombard-

sir eet, ar.d stole tbcreiut tbefollowi?ig Woolen Cloths and 
Silh, viz. Two Pieces of Superfine Drab Cloth, Two 
Pieces of Raven Grey Ditto, One Piece of. Sea Green . 
Ditto, O'.e Piece of Mixed Ditto^ One Piece of Scarlet 
Chain Tabhy, One P ecc of Straw Ditto, One Piece 
of White Huf-ell Ducape, Or.e Pitce cf White Half-
til L'tstring, One Pi.ce of Drap Three quarter wide 
Ditto, and One or Two Pieces of Back S.Ik. 

His Majejiy, for tbe better discovering and bringing to 
Justice tbe Perjons concerned in tbe faid Burglary and 
Robbery, is he-ehy pleased to pr.misi His most gra
cious Pardon to ahj one of tb-m who shall discover 
his, ber, or their Accomplice cr Accomplices therein, fo 
that he, Jhe, or they shad Le apprehended and convided 
thereof. 

N O R T H . 

And, as a fzrtb.r Ere.uragement, the Reviard of 
tf FIFTY POUNDS t, hereby effr.d to any 
Person making such Discov ry as aforesaid, to be 
paid by the said Joj.ph Brown upon the Convidion of 
xy eve or more os' the Offnders. 

Joseph Brown. 

General Post-Office, November iS, 1783. ' 
Jl SUFFICIENT Number of Packet Boats of 

abt.ut 200 Tons and 30 Hands are established be-
tween Falmouth ad Neiv-lork to support a monthly 
Correspondence, and thr Mails vill continue to be dij-
fatebtd as al p*»Je -t frt.in Lo>.d,/i nnd from Nt-W-York 
ttpo.i the First Wednesday in every Mcnth. 

All Perjons are bewiver fr take Notice, that instead 
cf its leing any longer less to ibe Option of the Writer 
lo pa-; er not the Posiage btstrehaid, tbire is novo a 
Nscjsity for the Pvsiage en ail Letters frr.m ahy Pan 
tf Great-Brit..in or Ireland jor North America 10 be 
paid up ti London, without vohich they m'st be opened 
end returned to tbe Writirs, tut the Packet Posiage of 
one Shilling for afingle Letter and so in Proportion be
tween London and New-York, may or not be paid at 
at each Place bf ore-ban 1. 

And all Pe fins upon tbe Continent of Europe and of 
North dsnerica corresponding with eccb other by these 
Packet Boats are to take particular Notice, ibat they 
are to put their Letters under Cover to thir Friends in 
London. -

Likewise, all Persons it. Great-Britain or Ireland de-
si os ossnding. any Letters for the United States of 
America by the French Packet Boats, are to cause them 
ti be put under Cover to some Correspondent at Paris. 

By Command of the Postmaster-General, 

" .- Anthony Todd, Sic. 

Office of American Claim*?, Lincoln's-inn-field?-
November 19, 1783. 

'T'HE Commissioners for enquiring into the L'ffes ar.d 
Services 1/ the American Loyalists, think it pro

per to give this Notice for the Inf.-mation cf all vohom 
it may concern, that they are prohibited by the Ad of 
Parliament rem receiving any Claims after the z r^th 
Day -f Manh next. Such Persons therefore as intend 
to apply for Relief under tbe Ad, are desired to deliver 
tbeir Memorials at ibis Offce on or befere that Day. 

By Order of tbe Commiffioners, 

John Forster, Secretary. 

- Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
September 15, 1783. 

eTHE Commissioners and Governors of the said Hos
pital do hereby give Notice, that at Salter's Half, 

in London, on t^ednefdav tbe 17th Day of March 
next, br as soon after as may be, tbe follovjing Estates 
in tbe County of Northumberland will be let on Leases 

for 2 I sears, or under, to commence upon tbe izth 
Day of May f Hewing, viz. Greymare Colliery, and 
Ground therewith occupied; High Gre£n Colliery' 
Greenhaugh Coiliery-Whinnetley Tythes,ct/?e-/Hart-
burngrairige North, South and Moor Farms. 

All Persons desirous to take the said Estates, are re
cite/led to give in tbeir Pr postals in Writing to Mr. 
Ibbetson, at the Admiralty Office, London, at any 
Time befre the Day abovanentione.t, or, on that Day, 
between tbe Hours of Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, 
and One o'Clock in tbe Afternoon, at Suiter's Hall, 
in London; and for Particulars of all or any of 
the Jaid Estates, to be let as aforesaid, to apply to 
Meff. Walton and Turner, Receivers for the faid 
Hospital', or to the Bailiffs in their refpedive Dis
trids. 

Note . All Wood Groandt, iu now inclosed or marked 
off for the growing of Wood or Underwood, voill be 
excepted and reserved to tbe said Hofpitali and no Al
lowance made on AccouM thereof. 

Custom House, London, October 14, 1783. 
LZTHEREAS on Friday tbe iotb Instant, Richard 

Morze and William Ward, Osiicers of Hit Ma-
jests s Customs, in tbe Port of Portsmouth, in attempt
ing io board a Vessel called the Eagle, Cortbelius Rose, 
Master, from Alderney, then being hi Langstone Har± 
hour, voithin the Limits of the said P.rt, voere vio
lently and forcibly olstruded by tbe said Rose, vobo at 

sirsi refused them Admittance, and bting armed voitb 
an Hatcbtl, threatened Death to any Man that should 
attempt to board his Vessel', but to which bt at length 
consented; when thefaid Offcers having got on Boar a 
voere kmeked down by the faid Rrfe, ahd, on tbeir 
making some Risisiance, Morze bad one of his Fingert • 
cut from his Right H..nd, and both him and Ward 
were much bruised and beat: That being thus vio
lently assaulted, and apprthending tbeir Lives in Dart* 
ger, they were obliged to quit tke said Viffel in order to 
get further Assistance, vohich having procured, they 
again attempted to go on Board, in wbicb, after some 
Obstrudion, they succeeded, and seized and carried the 

said Veffel into Portsmouth Harbcur ; but thefaid Ccr-
ndius Rose made his Ej'cape by jumping overboard, and 

swimming to a Wherry, into vobicb be 10as taken up', 
and carried off to Sea. 

Tbe Commiffioners of His Majefifs Cusioms, in ordet 
to bring the aforesaid Rase to Justice, do hereby pro-
mifi a Reward of FIF TY POUND 3 to any Per
jon or Persons who shall apprehend or cause to be appre
hended tbe said Rose, fo thai be may be taken before a 
Magistrate and: committed for thefaid Off nee ; to be 
paid by tbe Receiver-General of His Majesty*s Cusiomt 
upon Convidion. 

By Order of tbe Commissioners, 

Wm. Stiles, Secretary. 


